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After an experience of twenty years in handling Wall Paper, we have no hesitancy in saying
that we are better satisfied with our stock this season than with any selection heretofore made.
For Exauisite Designs, Larsre Assortment and wide range of prices, our stock is unsurpassed in
Cass county- - Our prices run from 10c to $1.25 a Bolt, That means a double roll, and is not
misleading. SMITH
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Of a BurglarProof and
AIarmGiving Trunk?

JOE
The

neari

& FRANK
People's Clothiers,

Have them on exhibition now. They
are the exclusive agents for same
and thev are worth seeing.

The Lock is Burglar-Pro- of and
AlarmTGiving and when an attempt
is made to pick, pry or open the
same in any way, an alarm is in-

stantly sounded by the Firing off of
a Blank Cartridge and the burglar
or thief will, leave asquickly as pos-

sible, leaving the trunk locked.

You ought to see Joe & Frank's
nice line of...

Shirts, flats and Neckwear
Their equal cannot be found.

Their $6.Q0 SUITS cannot be
equalled for less than $8.50 else-
where. Call and investigate.

JOE & FRANK,
The People's Clothiers,

Waterman Corner.
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BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.

Our new telephone is No. So. Call us
up.

For superior job work call at the
News office.

Red River Early Ohio potatoes for
sale at F. S. White's.

Insure in the German American.
Fred Ebiner, ApeDt.

Coates& Co. are headquarters for
all kinds of rubber hoso.

Rember f you don't see it in the
News, it isn't worth seeing.

Northern errown Early Rose seed
potatoes at Bennett & Tutt's.

Ilolloway's popular steamed bread
is made of Heisol's best flour.

Buy your pianos of A. 11. Kewcomb.
Honest goods. Honest dealer.

Lawn sprinklers and lawn mowers
at Coatee & Co's. hardware store.

Fifty dollars Cne for borrowing the
News when you ought to subscribe.

The Gut Ileii continues to head the
list as a fine nt cigar. Ask for no
other.

Holloway'd bread, which has taken
the lead, is made of Ueisel's Plansif-te- r

flour.
Wanted. A girl for general hous--

work. Good vta.jea to light one. Mrs.

Fitt, Wintersteen Hill.
C Heisel has the brick foundation

in for a new barn to be erected eg. the
lots south of the mill.

Lost A pair of nose glasses in' caso.

The finder will be rewarded by leav-

ing same at the News office.

The St. Johns society will give a
picnic at Bajeck's . park, Sunday May

22d, to which the public is invited.
Peter Bates wen tout to Cedar Creek

today "to do some carpenter work for

the Dovey's at the farm east of town.

The matrimonial market is rather
dull for May. No victims were re-

ported at the probate judge's office to-

day.
Plants of the coloVatcd Mme.

Gunther, Nasturtium and seed of
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same, for salo at L A. Moore's,. Tele-
phone No. 15.

There will be a Maefest and ball fit
the Turner hall next Saturday even-Jin- g,

May 21, which promises to be a
j very pleasant affair.

A nice line of fresh fruit, candies
and ciirars, corner room of the Perkins
House. Call in and boo me. '

Pete n Hanrahan.
There will bo an ico cream social at

the Christian church in Murray;on
Thursday, May 2tb. All are cordially
iuvited to come and have a good time.

War among the republicans at Paw-
nee City has broken out on account of
the appointment of Hassler for post-
master. The feeling is said to bo quite
bitter.

The story added to J. W. Sage's res-

idence corner of 6th and Pearl streets,
is nearing completion and will make
it one of the handsomest cottages in
the city.

The weather bureau says rain; and
while no rain has fallen here, appear-
ances suggest that the bureau guessed
unusual'y close to the truth. L iter
it rained.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pros-byteria- n

church will serve cake and
ico cream or eherbet for 10c, Thursday
evening May 20, in the corner room of
the Union block.

The Ivtdics Aid socidty of the M. E.
church will give and ice cream social
at their rooms in Union block, Thurs-
day, May 19. Ice cream and cake 10

cents. Everybody invited.
The Insurance Gasoline stove is

good. So is the Quick Meal, but we

have one that is better for less money.
Come sind see it.

Streioiit & Sattler.
Theladios of Uoston are boycoting

eveything that is made in France.
This is done as a retaliation on France
for her unfriendly attitude towards
this country, and clubs have been
formed to carry out this idea. Ex.

C. n. Smith has received official no-

li nf hia Annointment as postmaster-
I

i from Washington and as soon as bond

is filed and approved ho will bo ready
to tako possession. No change is like-
ly to tako place, however, until Juno
1st.

XV. K. Fox while in Omaha recently
visited the exposition cr rounds and
like everyone else was greatly sur-
prised at the extent and beauty of the

I. i . , , , ibuildings ana me nanusomo Rrounus
which look as though they had been
part of a park for years.

Judge Ramsey on Saturday evening,
after the jury acquitted Allen, the
man charged with stealing 6hoos, ad-

journed court until 1 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. The judge has cleared
the jail of all its prisoners, which fact
is greatly appreciated by the taxpayors
of this county. Nebraska City News.

Denth of Mn. I. W. TeeRarden.
The many friends of Mrs. I. W. Tee-garde- n,

formerlv Miss Lucy Wolcott
of Wecpinc Water, were severely
shocked this morning to learn of her
sudden death. It seems from the mea-
gre report given that 6he died this
morning while undergoing an opera-
tion for appendicitis. She leaves a
devoted hnsband and one child a
little girl between four and five years
of age to mourn her loss.

The deceased was 29 years of age
and was married to I. W. Toegarden
September 2S, 1892 at Weoping
Water. Mrs. Teegarden was a most
lovable woman, kind and thoughtful
of the comfort and happiness of others.
She will be greatly missed by a
largo circle of of Jelatives and friends.

The funeral will take place at 2 p.
m. Wednesday, May 18th.

Will l'alnt the llridge.
A large force of men came in this

morning from Lincoln with brushes
and buckets, and several barrels of
paint, and will begin work on the big
steel bridge across the Missouri river.
The color will not be changed and the
job will last several weeks as it is
quite an undertaking.

From twenty to twenty-fiv- e men will
be employed for six weeks. Tbirty-si- x

barrels of paint were used the last
time the bridge was painted but so
large an amount will not be required
this time as some of the iron trestle
work is to be filled in and will not
therefore be painted.

Sells Soap to Uncle 8am,
The Cudahy company recently sold

a large quantity of soap to the govern-
ment. Part of the order has been
shippod to San Francisco and will be
sent with the troops to the Philippine
islands. Other orders are being filled
for shipment to Chicamagua and other
points in the east and south where
large numbers of troops are quar-
tered

The glycerine works are kept run-
ning night and day in order to supply
crude glycerine for the manufacture of
high explosives. Bee.

To llrldge the Platte.
It is said the farmers near La Platte

are willing to pay half the expense of
a wagon bridge across that stream at
Oreapolis if this county will put up
the other half of the fund. A bridge
c in be built very cheaply in below the
two railroad bridges, and since it
would bring a big trade to this city,
and be a great convenience to the pub-

lic, the matter is well worth consider-
ation The county board will probably
give the matter some attention before
it adjourns.

Reflections of Itachelor.
The average engaged girl has no

idea how embarrassing it is to be em-

barrassed.
Peter was probably a married man

or he wouldn't have learned to bo so
quick at denying things.

No woman ever has such perfect
confidence in her husband that she
never tries to ctch him in a trap.

You can't always tell how much nat-
ural suspicion a woman has by watch-
ing her when she buys strawberries.

Patriotic Concert.
The patriotic concert which is being

arranged by the public library folks is
coming on nicely. A full rehearsal
will bo held tonight at White's opera
house tomorrow (Wednesday) evening
at 7:30. All those who expect to take
part are urged to be present.

Removed His Office.
II. C. McMaken has moved his ice

office into the room vacated by Dr.
Cummins in the Union bloclc opposite
the Hotel Riley where nil orders tor
ice will be promptly attended to. Tel
e phono No. 72.

None Iletter In Their Line.
Monday. May Z6a, ureeniear, im

personator, and Miss Lowe, harpist,
will give an entertainment at the
Presbyterian church. Seats on sale at
Lhnhoff's. near them.

Mar Lodge Social.
Star lodge No. 4 D. of II. will give

an ice cream social at their hall on
Thursday evening of this week. Ice
cream and cake 10 cents. Everybody
invited.

TO CUBE A COLU IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Old papers for sale at this office.

NEW TRAIN SERVICE.

The Iturllugtou Will Noon Add Four New
Trains Through This City.

The News learns from a reliable
source that four new trains wili soon
be added to the B. & M. time card.
They will all pass through this city
and make fetops hero for the conveni-
ence of Plattsmouth people.

One train is the Q local and will pass
hero going to Omaha at 9:30 a. m., the
other northbound train is a new K. C.
local which will pass here about 11:30
in the morning. The Q train will
leave Omaha at 4:10 in the afternoon
and will tako all of No. 2 passengers
for Plattsmouth, so that the stub
from here to the Junction will bo dis-

continued. The K. C. train south will
leave Omaha at 4 in the afternoon,
ten minutes earlier than the Q train
and will reach here about 4:35 and tho
Q, 4:60 in tho afternoon. This will give
Plattsmouth tho following trains to
Omaha, 7:30, 9:30 and 11:30 in the morn-
ing, 2:22, 3:43 and 4:59 in tho after-
noon. This cacd will go into effect
about May 29. A street car line could
hardly give better accomodations.

An Indian Scare.
Denver, May 16. From tho tenor

of communication received by Colonel
Summer during the past few days it
appears that tho Indians in tho de-

partments of the Colorado and tho
Missouri are showing an unusually
restless spirit which bodos no good lor
the settlers on the borders of the res
ervations. The danger of an outbreak
in Arizona has become so imminent
that Col. Summer has ordered two
troops of cavalry from Fort Huachua
to the Mexican, boundary lino, with
orders to move from Nogales, Ari., to
the gulf of California, observing a
strict parole of tho entire border. An-

other troop was ordered from Fort
Grant to Fort Huachuca to garrison
the latter fort while the troops are in
the field and to bo prepared to assist
these troops in case of trouble. One
troop of 'the Eighth cavalry was re
cently ordered from Fort Meade, S.
D-.- , to Fort Washakie, Wyo., and there
is a probability that this force will ba
sidetracked and sent to, Fort Niobrara
Neb"., instead.

Col. Summer today received a peti-
tion for troops from a largo number of
Bottlers iu that portion of Nebraska
adjoining the Sioux reservation who
believe the Sioux are planning a whole
salo massacre of whites.

Expect a War With France.
St. Johns, N. F., May 10. Tho gov

ernment has been advised that owing
to complications between Great Brit-
ain and France which are likely to re
sult in war and to the constant friction
always developing along the French
shore of New Foundland, the imperial
authorities intend to fortify St. Johns.

The colonial ministry received by
mail from Halifax today communica-
tions from the military authorities
there, asking for plans showing tho
extent and location of certain proper-
ty, the number of barracks available
for the location of troops, the position
of quarries where granite is obtain-
able, the number of contractors who
could undertake tho building of forti-

fications and the facilities for prompt
construction.

Commissioners in Session.
The board of county commissioners

arrived this morning t.nd are in regu-

lar session today. Road matters and
the allowance of bills took up most of
the time. The ferry matter was set
for this afternoon, when an appeal will
be granted to the district court on the
part of James Thomas.

One of the roads under discussion is
to connect with the island south of the
B. & M. bridge on the Missouri.

Gladstone a Little Itetter.
IlAWARDEN, May 16. Mr. Glad-seem- s

stone slept well last night and
a little stronger this morning. He is
not distressed.

Dr. Dovie, who is attending Mr.
Gladstone, says his distinguished pa-

tient may last a fortnight. The local
malady will not kill him, but he will
gradually get weaker and weaker and
die of heart failure.

Dog Owners, Take Notice.
All dogs found running at large,

whithout tags showing that tax on
them has been paid, will be killed
without regard to ownership or value
of the dog. This order is in accord-
ance with the city ordinance and until
Tuesday May 24 is given for an oppor-
tunity to secure the tags from the city
clerk. After that date the law will be
enforced to the letter.

John Fitzpatrick,
Citv Marshal.

Remember that tho Evening News
is the only paper in the city which
prints all the news every day in the
week.

Thirty-fiv-e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zanesville, O., suffered from piles.
He was cured by three boxes of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

As good as a "tenner" is the verdict
of those who have tried Wurl Bro.-- .'

Gut Heil 5 cent cigar.

The Latest War News.
News from tho seat of war with tho

oxception of one incidont, docs
not amount to much today. It is re-

ported that an American vessel, en-

gaged in clearing tho harbor of Car-

denas of torpedoes, was b'own up nnd
its small crew killed. Tho report was
not verified. Tho government refuses
to givo outany information concerning
Sampson's licet, and no battle is ox-pect- ed

before Thursday or Friday.
Several eoldiors and officers left at

Fort Crook went south on tho Mo. P.

this aftornoon, bound for Tampa,
Florida.

I'l'KKLY I'KKfeONAL.

Dr. Manspoaker was an Omaha pas- -

isentrer todav.
Uncle Henry Taylor was in town to-

day from Union.
B. C. Hyde went to tho Junction to

day on R. R. business.
Trainmaster E. XV. Carter from Lin

coin war in town today.
Tom Wilkenson was attending to

business in the metropolis today.
1). C. Mc.l'ntee and Byron Goldinii

were spending the day in Omaha.
Clarence Tcfft the Avoca attorney

is in tho city today on legal business.
Charles How of the B. & M. supply

department, had business in Lincoln
today.

Julius Rameo and wife went to Lin-

coln to see their son who is a soldier
in the second regiment.

Mrs. C. L. Rouso of Coroctionville,
la., is in tho city the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. M. W. Twitchell.
Rev. Peter Van Fleet tho M. E. pre-

siding older, was in' town last night
and departed today for Lincoln.

John Archer, the operator at Wal-bac- h,

was in town over Sunday tho
guot of his father Judge Archer.

Supt. Olson or B. & M. bridge de-

partment, and his assistant Mr. Wood-rin- g

were in the city on company bus-

iness today.
C. E. Yates, superintendent of the

B. & M. Telegraph, was in tho city to-

day from Lincoln, and went down Jo
Nebraska City on the M. P.

A. G. Green and brother Frank de-

parted yesterday overland for Colo-

rado poiuts on account of Frank's
health, ho being a sufferer from con-

sumption.
Mr. Frank II. Chattield of lha Mid-

land Mutual life insurance corapany
of Omaha, is in tho city in the interest
of his company, which is one of the
best extant.

Judge Ramsey was home from Ne-

braska City over Sunday and returned
to his work there this afternoon. He
expects to clean up the Otoe county
docket in a few more days.

Relief in Six Hours
Distressing kidney and bladder dis-

ease relieved in six hours by "The
Great South American Kidney
Cure." It is a groat surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder, kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure, this is the
remedy. Sold by Gcring & Co., Drug-
gist, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Spirited War Music.
Send us 20 cents iu silver or postage

and we will in return, mail you our
latest Military Music, entitcd, "For
Country Dear" Song, and "vVar Flash"
Military March. Thesi two pieces re-

tail for $1.00. A.ld less.
Windsor Music Company,

200 & 2GS Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

Notice to Ice Consumers.
Oar ice bcoka are 30 cts. per 100 lbs.

Cash from and after this date. C ih
only. F. S. White,

II. C. McMaken & Son.
Un fortunate People

are they who while suffering from
Kidney Diseases aro prejudiced
against all advertised remedies. They
should know that Foley's Kidney Cure
is not a quack remedy, but an honest
guaranteed medicine for Kidney and
B: adder troubles. Smith & Par mole
and F. G. Fricke & Co 's.

tor Sale.
Road wagon in good condition.

Cheap. Inquire at News office
(si 'JO Keward 100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
tl at science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they orfcr One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F.J. heney &Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists ?.ric

Piinsies in general mixture, 20 cents
per dozen. Extra Sne blooming plants
25 cents per dozen at L. A. Moores.
Telephone No. 15.

There will be a patiotic concert at
White's opera house on the night of
M3' 30th for the beneGt of the public

(library. I

Now9 13ov&,
..Your Time lias Come.

Get ready Fall in, and capture one
of those, beautiful Watches at Wes
cott's. Absolutely given away to
boys between the ages of five and
twenty years, on CASH purchase of
seven dollars and fifty cents in boys'
wear. We take pleasure in making
this extraordinary offer to the boys,
and feel sure that all boys who got
Watches at Wescott's will be emi-

nently pleased, as the watch is not
only a beauty, but also a reliable
time-keep- er, constructed in the most
thorough and scientific manner
known to the art of watch -- making.
Without abuse, they are absolutely
and unequivocally guaranteed for
one year. Watch our West Window
and you'll see the Watches.

Every boy can get a watch on the
above conditions, and no other. Lose
no time in getting the right time so
easy at the right place.

One Price and No Monkey

G. L W6S60U &
)

TO CUKK A COLO IN ON K IAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 2Tc. The genuino has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Go to Anthony's music siore on lower
Main street for everything in the way

of sheet music.

Order to Show Cause.
In the District Court of Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the guardianship of John G.
O Kourke, Anna L. O Kourke and Joseph 1.
O'Kourke, minors.
This cause came on for hearing upon the peti-

tion of Nellie M. O'Kourke as guardian of John
G. O'Kourke, Anna 1- - O'KourUe ana Joseph 1".

O'Kourke, minor heirs of Anna M. OKourke,
deceased, praying for license to sell lot ten in
block nintv-liv- e in the city of I'lattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska; lots nine and ten m block
twenty-si- x in Duke's addition to the e ty ol I'latts-
mouth lots t.n, eleven and twelve, in block one,
in Stadelman's addition to the city of 1'latts-moui- h.

all in Cass county. Nebraska; also lot one
hundred-thre- e (103) in the northeast quarter of
the southwest quarter of section nine-
teen: lot one hundred four ( 101) in the northwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of section nine-
teen; lot eighteen in the southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of section nineteen; and the
southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of sec-

tion nineteen, all in township twelve north, of
range fourteen in Cass county, Nebraska.

Also the southwest quarter of section two in
township twenty-si- x north, of r.:nge one: also the
north haif of the soudieast quaiter of section
two in township twenty-seve- range one, and the
north half of the sou hwest quarter of section
two in township twenty-seve- n, range one, ail in

ayne county. Nebraska.
For the purpose of obtaining means to main-

tain, clothe, support and educate her s.iid wards,
there being no personal property belonging to the
estate of said wards, and the income from said
real estate is insufficient for their support.

It is therefore ordered that ohn (.. O Kourkc.
Anna L. O'Kourke and Joseph T. O'Kourke and
all other persons interested in said estate of faid
wards appear before me at the oftice of the clerk
of the district court of Cass countv, on the ixth
day of June. A. D. , at 110 o'c.ock. p. in., of
said day, to show cause why a license should not
be granted to said guardian to sell the real estate
above described for the purposes iu said petition
stated. .

This order shall be served by publication in the
Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d for four successive
weeks before date of hearing.

Dated this Hi h day of May. A . D. 1K
BASIL S- - RAMsKl ,

Judge of the District Court.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of art order f sale issued by George

F, Houseworth. clerk of the district court, within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me

I will on the lth day of June, A. 1.
lvjx, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of 1'latt-niout- h,

in said county, sell at public auction, to the high-

est bidder for cash.the lollow iug real estate to-wi-t:

Lots eight (). nine (K ten (10 and eleven (If;, in
block one hundred and nfty-on- e (151), in the city
of I'lattsmouth, Cass county. Nebraska, together
with the privileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in any wi.,e appertaining. '1 he same
being levied upon and taken as the property ol
Margaret A. Dovev, el al., defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said court recovered by Klizabeth
Sporer-McCulloug- et at, plaintirts and

against said defendant .

i'lattsmouth, Nebraska. May 1., A. I). 1..
V. D. Whkki.kr.

Sheriff. Cass Countv. Nebraska.
By I. D. McBride. Deputy.
C. S. Polk, atty. for plaintiffs.

Son
Clothiers, Hatters, Haberdashers

HAIR BALSAM .

ever Fiulfl to Jirmnrc ijrny
air to ji YouUilui i.ujoi.

... .UJH mo.ir - fj- -

'ink A

SENT FREE
to housekeepers

Licbifi COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef

COOK BOOK
tolling how to p 'rrir; iri :t'y

and delicious dis!ic.
AMres, I.iebig C... I'. O. Hot U7'. New Ymk

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes

I. 'Ml

FOE BILIOUS AUD KEEV0U3 DIMBDEES
Biioh. as Winl arvl IViin in tho Stomach.
Giddiness, in ik-s-s aft.-- r rn a!-!- , IInad
ache. Dizziness. JJrowsino-j- i I'lushiaea
of Heat, Jss of Apr;tjro, OoMivenfKs.
Wotches on tho Skin. C"ll Chills, li.--tiirtx--d

Bleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous ami Trembling Konsations.

THE FIE3T E03E WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWESTY MINUTEl" Every sufforer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIEFXIIAM'8 Pll.rs.takon as direr-tod- ,

will quickly r"toro s to com-jile- to

health. Thoy promptly
obstructions or of tho pys-te- ra

and cure hick Headache. ror a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hT thn
LARGEST SALE

6f any Patent Medicine In the Wor'd,
23c at all Drug Stores.

IotifIr the Plriwurr r a llrlvr.
A lino carriage doubles tho plfanurfof driv-

ing'. Intending buyers of curriatrrs or Lar-nes- s
can Bavo dollars by for tho

larp. free catalogs 9 of tho Elkhart Carriage
and Harness Mfg. Co., Elkhart, lud.


